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Honorable Richard G. Stearns, United States District Judge for the District of*
Massachusetts, sitting by designation.  
1
UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS
FOR THE THIRD CIRCUIT
_________
Nos. 08-2414 / 07-3254
_________
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
v.
MICHAEL NGUYEN,
THUY A. LE 
Appellants 
___________________
Appeal from the United States District Court
 for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania
Nos. 04-cr-00767-15 / 04-cr-00767-22
(District Judge: The Honorable Paul S. Diamond) 
___________________
Submitted Pursuant to Third Circuit LAR 34.1(a) 
April 13, 2009
Before: McKEE, SMITH, Circuit Judges and STEARNS , District Judge.*
ORDER AMENDING OPINION AND JUDGMENT
It appearing that Appellant Nguyen was incorrectly identified as Robert Nguyen
2rather that Michael Nguyen, it is hereby ORDERED that the opinion and judgment filed
September 8, 2009 are amended to correctly identify Appellant Nguyen as Michael
Nguyen.
For the Court,
Marcia M. Waldron, Clerk
Dated:  September 9, 2009
